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" Matured and finifshed in roiistnitiloii."—'S. C. I.ndkpendknt.

"This is a volume of i>06uih liy n new poet -and we use thli^ uanii? Iu Its true

S;!irltUBl and artistic sense. Tiio author st:irt» up l;;i« a blnlfrom somf* wood-

laud seclusion soariug on stro.ig wiugs aud singing new taay*, and he mart

attract attention. ... If a critical reader wrire to open the t>ook carelesrtjr •!

any page aiid rend a poem, his interest would inevitably be awshensd to such all

extent that he w.>il:l tani to the tUle-paye to diKi.-over the author. Th^MM
would find an ir.i::;ijw:i iiaiiie iu literature, and ho wo-.ild be tnflultely MrpHWfc

Then in the spirit of a diHover.T he wo I'.d read every poem In t'ls iMJOi atMl cod*

tiuually wonder where this sw.-et a;ij aix'oniiiKshea singer couM have liMB ktdint

himself BO lung. .. . Hitluway inpot a erudo versifier. Ho haa bean loat <*

study aud practice somewiiure. Hi !.<» ma.iler of vernillcation and em'iodlfcalils

thought iu t>eautlful forms. They are new forms too, aud not laatastical either.

The Bow of the verses Is always in p 'r.V'i't har:n )uy with the poetic idea. They

Bometlnies come In torrents aud swPe.i luto an expaaje of hroaJ f.iought, which

mirrors the calm of nat.ire and th j r.'pose of the sympathizing soul that Is sing-

ing its sung for relief fi-jm its fiilliiMs of rau.i;c and power. Tho licyk is a

hymned prayer for power, aild the snXtaiice of tile prayer is work. The artistic

longing, the potent aa.r..'atipu^j»,-a5iiV,.\'.id Iu trnasoii;{, 'Arl-Ufs' is In the

key of Byron's ' Chil-.l3 Harold,' h ) (\: t.i j r !.l urtive p m-i<?es ci i form a paral-

lel. The several • Voi.ies from'N.ifir'!' aro l.i H.iellij's purely spiritual tone.

Thus these songs of a ii.wiioBttHtBhid'iBie of tlij (jnaUtles of Honiu of the old

singers, whose voices for.!ver echo J-j our e iri, Aii f.iis genuine singer of Ijit-

tle Trz'.S.j r.jad.', :a!t:;1o'r.i,'V.:i"certalu:/ bo hc'ur-l f .\.:u i::|ai:i."— .S7. f.ouis

Republican. >. >

"AMiohigau ;;»<•/, VrO.;'.ly'o/i::o name."

—

Croud Hajiids Eteiilnij Poitl.

"Throughout these rci\.rds of a quiet country life, are scattered gems of

poetry, thouglit aad ssntim.'ut l!iat will wjll reiwy perusal unil posxerfsiou of t!ie

volume. A'fojo.^t ram'ole or an u:niless stroll upon tlie beacii would lie enrlclieil

by tho companionship which many of tliese shoit poems might furnish

One seutuneiu ri|iu throUKll itll "'« poems -the glory aud reward of labor- -de-

velopment,—Art taken in Its broadest sense,—Creation I.uveis

the inspiration of Art, and Aft the destined means for t!ie uttalnmeiit of jwrfect-

ness."

—

Port Huron Jinus,
I.J

" While it may be too soon to say that a new poet ha» appeared. It is very cer-

tain that the poems comprising this vbtunie are of more than ordinary merit.

They are chaructt!rl«od by sniuothness of versiflcatlon, a felicity of expression

e'^gance of language and beauty of imagery. Some of the dc;icriptl\e))Ocni8

would do credit to poets of established reputation, so dear and beaiitifnl are tlie

pictureB presented; while others display a vigor of thought and expression ijuHe

lare in the poetry of the day. The poems, while good in themselvcK, are a proui*

tae of b«tter to come."

—

Erening Wisconsin,


